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Exporting U.S. Cosmetics to China's
Lower-Tier Cities
Kaitlynn Quach & Audrey Stephanie, Dr. Kim Nehls
Department of Marketing and International Business - University of Nevada, Las Vegas
Introduction
What is the cosmetics market like in China’s lower-tier
cities for U.S. brands?
In order to create market entry strategies, China has
city-tier classifications that are commonly used in
business. Classifications are based on GDP, political
administration, and population. In 2020, Chinese
consumers spent more than ¥340.0 Billion RMB
($53.46 Billion) on cosmetic products. This number
increases from year to year and is especially affected
by globalization. The United States is one of the top
exporters of cosmetics brands.

Findings & Results
The National Bureau of Statistics, Morgan Stanley Research,
claimed that the disposable income gap between first-tier
cities and lower-tier cities is getting smaller. Consumers are
now spending 70% to 75% of their annual disposable
income. It is projected that lower-tier cities will be a major
part of China’s national economy.

Easier penetration of government regulations
Lower taxes and duties
Lower cost of acquiring physical space (e.g.
warehouses and stores)
Less competition from other countries and local brands

Source: International Trade Association

The steady growth of cosmetics' retail sales value of at least
around 3% from 2012 to 2020 was recorded by China Galaxy
Securities. Interest in the cosmetics segment may be
increasing due to several reasons such as globalization,
evolving gender culture, the rise of entertainment industries,
as well as increased awareness of the importance of selfcare.

On the other side, China's lower-tier cities are less
populated and have a smaller GDP. With the growth of
lower-tier cities in China such as Guilin and Hulin, there
may be more opportunities to gain awareness, market
share, and loyal customers long-term.
This research explores the benefits of exporting U.S.
cosmetics brands to lower-tier cities in China. All
personal care products are referred to as cosmetics.

Compare the benefits and drawbacks of exporting
U.S. cosmetics brands to China’s lower-tier cities.

Methodology
1. We conducted secondary research through
Statista, International Trade Administration, and
institutional libraries.
2. We compiled and analyzed data from our research
findings by looking at different peer-reviewed
articles and comparing the data on the cosmetics
market in China. In addition, we researched Chinese
consumer behavior in buying cosmetics and the
growth of lower v. higher tier cities’ disposable
income within China.
3. We then concluded the benefits and drawbacks of
exporting U.S. cosmetics brands to lower-tier cities.
Graphs and charts are provided by the National Bureau
of Statistics, the International Trade Association,
Statista, and TMO Group.

More consumers in China are attracted to lower-tier cities
due to the high costs of living in first-tier cities. Based on
our research, it will be beneficial for U.S. cosmetic brands
to export to China’s lower-tier cities.
Lower-tier cities will continue to grow which correlates with
the consumers’ disposable income. The emergence of
e-commerce has given more consumers access to
purchase what they want. U.S. cosmetic brands have the
opportunity to capitalize on the market and eventually
expand their physical presence in lower-tier cities.
While there may be some drawbacks when exporting to
China’s lower-tier cities, there are things that can be
adapted to or changed. A bigger presence in China’s lowertier cities will allow U.S. brands to compete and stay
consistent with any market changes.

Purpose

To determine the U.S. cosmetics brands’ market
potential in China’s lower-tier cities.

Although cosmetic brands might come across some
drawbacks such as loss of opportunities in first-tier cities
and slower growth of brand awareness when exporting to
lower-tier cities, there are notable advantages such as:

Conclusion

Although popular, United States cosmetics brands face
strong competition in China's first-tier cities. First-tier
cities are considered the largest and wealthiest cities
in China. Beijing, Shanghai, and Hong Kong are some of
the most well known first-tier cities.

To identify which city-tiers in China are best to
export U.S. cosmetic brands.

Discussion

Consumers classified as Generation Z (1997 – 2012):
Are starting to earn income.
Are moving to lower tier-cities to afford lower cost of
living.
Are more willing to try new brands and product.
Are starting to buy high-end products.

Future Research
Future research will allow U.S. cosmetics brands to track
the market trend in China’s lower-tier cities. As new
generations continue to emerge and move to lower-tier
cities, they will dominate the consumer market. Further
research on how and what attracts younger consumers in
China to buy international cosmetic products will help
businesses target segmented consumers. This will lead to
brands having a well-established presence in the long run.

This could be a great opportunity and a good time for U.S.
cosmetic brands to enter the market as customers will
more likely become loyal to a brand as they age.
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Online shopping has become a major channel for Chinese
consumers to shop for cosmetic products; especially during
the quarantine enforcement from COVID-19. The E-commerce
model makes it easier for U.S. cosmetics brands to conduct
business, both in financial and export barrier matters. It will
eventually lead to a physical presence for U.S. cosmetic
brands as they build warehouses or stores outside of China’s
higher-tier cities while continuing to tap into the market in
most cities. By 2025, expected cosmetics market growth will
be at 6.3%, giving U.S. cosmetics brands more opportunities
to stay and profit in the market. TMO Group also reported
significant growth of online male consumers in tier- 4 cities.

